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BACK FROM BOOMDOM.

MR. W.M. U. JHDDLETM RETURNS FROM

TALIS ABOUT IT.

Tho Iron Indnstrloslat BlMnlnirham and
ilomrnur In Flourishing C.'ontlltloa.

(front Mountains of Oro.

Mr. Win. B. Mlddloton lias just returned
from Alabama, from Birmingham and
Bessemer,wherethelronclnd,coal freighted,
llmcstono ballasted booms bavo been nail-

ing ulong)rrnndly for sovoml years regard-les- s

of nil the miseries of Industrial depres-
sion that linvo Intcrfored with the booming
of Northern enterprises.

Mr. Mlddloton was gone for a week, nnd
from Louisville ho travelled tu the private
car of his brother, Mr. Ifarvoy Mlddlcton,
Hupcrlntuudont of motive isiwcr of the

A Nashville railroad. He mildly
declares that the country Is wonderful,
" simply amazing, rallroids cut through a
mountain of magnificent ore, coal mid lime
idono right tlioro, enormous furnaces, big
rolling mills throe of them, extensive enr
shops, great coal mines, and I tell you
they are bustlers, and they knock the fluff-
ing out of us in making iron. All of the
now furnaces appear to be built regardless
or oxpense, with all of the latest improve-
ments. Wo explored the twenty miles or
more of branch railroads around Birming-
ham leading out to the mines and furnaces.
At Gate City gap four railroads go through
within a mllo of each other, and supply the
furnaces with limestone from near the gap.
Tho deposit of limestone there is wonder- -'

ful ; the whole side of the mountain seems
to be one solid mass of the ery best
quality of limestone. Bessemer and Bir-

mingham are the lending cities, but (Into
City is coining up pretty lively.
The country Is veiy mountainous and
the roads curving around thu sides of the
hills must be costly, but the quantity of
ore there is amazing. Up on lied mountain
I saw a great mass ofied hematite oru uud
an old Georgia cracker, known In the com-
munity as Lord Fauntleroy, showed us
over the premises, lie was a tall, thin man
w 1th u very long thin faro and long pointed
goatco and mustache. Ho said In a stately
way : 'Gentlemen, walk in and have soine
elder.' It.wastho most powerful cider I
ever tastisl. The wlso man of the party
declined to try it and It was awful stnlf, anil
made us sick witli surprising quickness.
Mrs. Lord Fauntleroy showed us
some line siieclmcns of needle ore which is
found witli the hematite. The furnaccsln
that country nil bavo their ore, coal and
llmcstono within a radius of twelve miles,
lllrmlnghnm Is badly situated for drainage
and water. The city lies in a hole In the
hills and a slimy little streams runs by it
and brings them all the water they have,
but they are now taking up the cpiostlon
of water and dndnnge. The country seems
to be healthy oneugh nnd a gentleman who
went there several years ngo fiom Phila-
delphia boasted of good health over since
his arrival. They liavo every facility for
'making Iron very cheap.and nn abundance
of good bituminous coal there that Is a solid
basis for their prosperity. The activity Is
not speeulatlvo or sensational, but indus-
tries in oiicrutiou are undoubtedly making
money and mau3' nthors are being estab-Uslu-st

by cautious business men. It is a
great country, a wonderful count iy!"

A Temperance County Convention.
Some time ago a unmber of temperance

people held a coiifoioucolntho Y. M. C. A.-ha-

in regard to the amendment. An exe-
cutive committee was then npolntod to
make arrangements for the holding of a
county constitutional amendment conven-
tion. This commlttco met on Monday
afternoon and resolved to hold a conven-
tion In thu court bouse on May 1st. In
the afternoon Senator Colquitt, of GeorRla,
will speak nud State Chaiiiunn l'almer, of
Wllki-shnric- , and John W. Nichols, of Illi-
nois, nio expected to be piosent. Circuhus
setting this foith woio issued this afternoon
with tin) name of John II. Ijiudisto them.

Thoy Will be Prosecuted.
For some time several persons have been

cngupisl at different times hauling iliit nnd
other mateihd from thu plot of ground be-

longing to the government at Duke nnd
Marlon streets, on hleh the new iiostofllco
is to lie erected. Postmaster Slaymaker
has given notice that such ottenders must
stop their woik or they will be presented
at once

The Itosplto Head.
Sheriir llurkliolder last evening lend the

respite of Governor lieavor to James H,
Jacobs. The prisoner listened attentively
to the reading and wheft the sheriff had
finished Jacobs nskod who sent that pajor.
Tint shetilftold Idin it came from the
governor. Jacobs replied that the presi-
dent was higher than the governor nnd he
was higher than the piesldent. Jacobs
talked for some time, In the midst of which
the sheriir left his cell.

Died Whllo VUllllur.
M Plank, relict of the late John

Plank, of Salisbury township, died Tues-
day night, of heart disease, at the resldenco
of her niece, Mrs. Win. T. Goru-ll- , hi Bead-
ing. Slie was on a visit there. She was a
daughter of Jacob Plank, of Morgautowu,
and was72yeais old. Three son, John,
Clement and Elhaiinnn, and one daughter,
Mr. Small Beeser, survive her; also live
brothel s John, Joseph, David, Jacob und
l'.lliannan, mid one sister, Mr". Elizabeth
Pm net.

Thu Mt. Joy Disorderlies.
The young men who are charged before

Alderman McConoiny with being dlsoi-derl- y

ubout thu Mt. Joy station had a hear-
ing this morning. Nothing was done in
the matter and the case was continued
until next Tu cm lay. In the meantime ef-

forts will be made to settle by thu accused
paying the costs.

Ijincnstor's Heavy .Mulls,
Tho amount of mall which passed through

the hands of Transfer Clerk Dorwart nt tlio
Pennsylvania station during itfi woikiug
days, when it was weighed by John M.
McCulley, nnd Francis Briukiimn, was
ti&MsS pounds, being an average or over
5,000 pounds per day.

M. .Iom'iiIi'h Iloxpllnl Iteiuembei'isl.
The sisteis of St. Joseph's hospital re-

turn thanl's to their friend for the contri-
butions nseivtsl on Monday. Thu callers
were many, mid the assistance rendered
this worthy Institution was beyond their
expectations.

Pound a lllunket.
Constables Pylu slid Ituth found a new

horse blanket in Grant street, which they
hold to await the ou net's call.

Trout ter Mckliii.
Tills morning Fih Commissioner De- -

liiuth Iriiii the ilsli hatchery at
I'tuiius, two largo wises of miniature trout
which will be placed at once in the cieek
at Lltitz.

Tho Hale to the Cmtonnlul.
Tlio Pennsylvania railroad will sell

tickets from Lancaster to New-Yor-

for the centennial from April 27 gooi
to return until May all. The rate for the
round trip lias been fixed at L77,

KUTAVM UISCLOStjHF.S.

Tho People on the ItlU nt HarrlsburK
arc Alarmed,

Harrismrg Dispatch to Philadelphia lteconl.
Senator Rubin's charges against the state

administration nnd .Senate Librarian De-lan-

have not produced that Impression
which the merits of the controversy war-
rant- This is owing to the fact that the
senator has lecn threatening to innko these
disclosures over since the session opened,
and lias, from tlmo to time, dribbled them
out In private talk until people became
weary or the subject; That the administra-
tion is responsible for the failure of the Into
lamcntod revenue bill there la no doubt,
but Senator Butan cannot prove that the
responsibility for its failu re to appear before
the governor rests upon the oxecutlvo de-
partment. But, ns n matter of fact, the bill
would have been vetoed had It nppeared
nroporly upon the desk of the governor.
Tho executive could bavo made It a law hod
ho desired to do so, and whatever blame
attaches to the Ultimate failure of the meas-
ure must always rest with Gov. Beaver.

Senator Butan' s charges that the governor
nnde contracts for thu rebuilding of the
executive mansion before the appropriation
bill for that purpose had passed the Legls-tnr- o

Is speclilc, mid there is llttlo doubt but
that it Is true, ns Is also the charge that the
present administration has Increased the
pay-ro- ll of the einploves about the execu-
tive offices. Tho other dny a bill was
imssod Increasing the pay of the employes
of the attornev general's olllco, which
should never liave been done, but the
measure was backed by Mr. Androws nnd
Mr. Dolninnter. and of course. It went
through. Tho nttornoy general, If ho wants
extra clerical iieip, snouiii ie compeneu 10
pay for It out of the fees of his olllce. Ho
is the best paid oiileer in the common-
wealth, his fees n ml other emoluments
amounting to over 7,H0O ier year In addi-
tion to his Mlary,and ho also is eniwwored
to hire and pay from the state treasury
special counsel to look after such cases as
ho does not cure to bother with.

Tho charge of Senator Butan that Senate
Librarian Delatioy gets n lxirt of the $.'0
allowed to the members nml senators for
stationery will not hold water. The senators
and members get this allowance In cash,
and will not stand any discount cither.,
What stationery they need after they have
been paid this $30 allow nnco is furnished
them in addition, and is paid for out of the
cotitingeiilfuudoftho two Houses. II would
be a verdant member, indeed, who would
allow Captain Delanoy to got away witli
any of his stamp or stationery fund. There
is no doubt, as Senator Butan Hays, that
Governor's Beaver's administration has
been the most expensive state administra-
tion over known tothocoiiimonwo.ilth, and
that can 1m shown by the 'state treasurer's
and auditor general's icportsj but senator
Butan need not go so tar away from the
homo of his friouds to show mismanage-
ment in state affairs. Before the sossiou is
over tlio public w ill be given some facts
from this xiint compared witli which Sen-
ator Butau's charges will appear trilling,
grave as they uro.

"THE WATKH tHlKKN.

KtriillY'rt Spectacular Drama In the
Opei'ii House l.llst Nllfht.

At the opera house last evening Bolossy
Kiralfy's play, "Tho Water Queen," was
seen for the first time. The pleco bad a
successful nm in Philadelphia for two
weeks, nnd It has now been put on the road.
The slzo of the audlenco was affected con-

siderably last night by the sudden rise in
prices, nnd, although the gallery was full,
thore was room for many more down stairs.
Tho majority of people who go to this kind
of shows are the samothnt have been pay-
ing fifty cents for the best seats In the house
all winter, and the sudden change hit them
hard.

Thero Is very little In the play outside of
the spectacular feature, as it Is similar to
"Tho Black Crook" "Devil's Auction" m I

others, Tho company which is on this
tour Is much smaller than the one "eon in
largo cities, and some of the persons in the
chavactei s are weaker. Thu show please I the
audlenco and came up to the otpectations
of nearly everybody. Among the persons
who assumed the characters, Kd See was
very funny as 1'rnr.st, Miss Anna Allen
made a beautiful 'nlet' (jitrrn, and Miss
S.'dgwick was full of life as .

Tlio scenery usml In the play was
magnificent and the audience showed their
appreciation of It by long and continued
applause. No prettier scene has ovei been
displayed In the opera house than that
of the last net in wiilch the four seasons
were roprosontod.Tlio ballot connected w lib
the companv numbeied eighteen persons,
nnd it included Mile. Pat Is, the
premier, whoso dancing was te.dly
wondeiful. Mile. C'acllliii, who lsa huge,
strong woman but very graceful, and the
Miles. Bosch and Knnmdt were also highly
pleasing. Thero was plenty of dancing in
oacb act, and the drills, mniches, Ac, wete
done by pretty girls, who were
seen in many beautiful plctuies. The
only specialty seen in the show,
npd that had not been cut out for the
road, was the musical act of the Aloxan-drof- t'

Biothors, w ho appear ns clowns, nnd
playing on numerous Instruments. Tho
audlenco wns so pleased with theiu Hint
they wore iccnllcd time lifter time until
they refused to again come to tlio fiont.

Thoioare ninny people in tills city who
will remember the four Allen sisters, who
ten or twelve yoais ago nppo.ucd for
sovoial weeks nt Frnul.o's Garden, on
Prince street. They then made a gteal lilt,
but afterwniils wet o lost sight of by Ijiii-cusl-

poeple. Their father, who is a fa-

mous orchestra lender, wns in Ijuicaster
several years ao, when an iutuioMlng
history of litui appeared in this paper.
The children hae been with IClrnlfy for
years, and two of them, Misses Anna mid
Bicca, had prominent pints In the " Water
Queen " last evening.

lie Did Not Siai' tlio Itod.
At thu meeting of the Humane society,

of Pittsburg, on Tuesday, Agent O'Brien
made a report of his Investigation olYlmiges
of cruelty to the inmates of the Piotestant
Homo fiir Hoys in Allegheny. Ho had
found that the superintendent, II. P. Max-
well, iimsI a rawhide nnd a whipln)i. Ho
did not limit bis time for whipping the
Ikivs to anv sixsi.il period, but thrashed
them nt tabic, in the sehoolioom and even
w hen the boys w ere asleep 111 ImsI,

Ho is also "alleged t trrect the little fel-

lows by kicking them on the shins. One
boy is "said fo li:io been whipped with the
rnwhldeaud then tossed In theairoverMr.
Maxwell's head, and ns lie fell to the lloor
Mr.Maxwcll kicked him and hurt the boy's
back.

Numerous eases of undue ciueltv ami
aliUMi were found bv Mr. O'Brien 111 his
investigation. The I hiiiiaue society Imme-
diately Instructed Agent O'Brlcii to pro-
ceed with the investigation, preliminary to
iiiKiug icgai steps nganisi .Maxwell aim
others.

Not I'.ven C liurch Lotteries.
The Senate of the Illinois

yesterday advanced to third reading a bill
to prohibit any new spaper in the stnte from
publishing either as advertisement or as
new smaller the fact of any iicrsou dtaulug
a pri70 in a lottery. An amendment mak-
ing the bill Inapplicable to prizes draw u at
church fairs was rejected.

iJUieuster Men Willi t I rouses.
Prof. Horace Molitt leaves Ibis evening

for Cincinnati to join John Bnbimon's cir-

cus, with which he will do Ids Impalement
act dm lug the season.

tleorgo Whitby and Charles Witiner,
acrobats, join the Irvin Brothers' elicits at
Buifalo. They leave on Saturday night.

Funeral ofMr.. Ijium FrllHch,
Tho funeral of Mrs. I .a lira Frltscli took

place from her husband's residence, No.
11C Laurel street, at S:30 o'clock this morn-
ing nud w as largely attended. The remains
were taken to St. Joseph's Catholic church,
where a solemn requiem iuas was cele-
brated by Father Sclimitt, The interment
waa m-- do it St, Joseph's cemetery,

MINES' BILL DEFEATED.

MIXING COMPAMES NOT TO BE PROHIBITED

KROM I'O.NDirriMJ STORES.

Tho Senate Also Itcruscs to Aareo to Ills
Amendments to the Street Itatl- -

vrrtr Ineorpoentlon lllll.

llAimtsnuno, April 21. In tlio Sennto
y tlio Houe general revenue bill

passed finally with amendments striking
out Bin provision allowing taxpayers to
deduct their debts from the niuount of their
mortgages nnd providing that one-fourt- h of
the capital stock tax of corporations shall
go Into the sinking fund Instead of ono-t'lir- d,

as provided In the bill as It came
from the House.

Tho 1 lines bill, prohibiting mining cor-
porations from carrying on company stores,
was dofeateddn the Senate, w blob also

In the House amendments to his
bill for the Incorporation of street railway
companies.

Hon so bills paWd flnnlly to license
transient retail merchants in cities hiuI bor-
oughs; authorizing poll oleum producing
companies to purchase stocks nnd bonds In
natural gas companies; to enable banks of
the stnte to become associations for the pur-pos- o

of banking under the I'nlted States
laws; the bounty scalp bill.

Tho House passed a dozen appropriation
bills finally, among them the following :
f.W.OOOtothol'hllndelpbla I'nlvei-slt- Ve-
terinary hospital and rfiwyxio to normal
schools.

THE AltMi: COintT-MAllTiA- L.

Ho Test I lies in Ills Own llebair About
thu Appointment.

Captain Amies testified In his own behalf
on Tuesday. Ho said ho declined an

on General Itanium's stall',
expecting to servo on Governor Beaver's.
Ho made application on paper that bore his
nnme on tlio letter head to Governor
Beaver and was aptstiutcd. On February
27 Geuoral Hastings told him his appoint-
ment was a mistake. When ho railed on
Hastings for an explanation ho was ordered
out or the office.

Subsequently witness was tendered n
cotnnUftsion as a sccial aid, which brought
him nearer the president. Whllo riding
along sldo the vice president's carriage
Mr. Morton and Senator Ciillom bowed to
him and he returned the salute. Captain
Gibson and Captain Bourke dashed up at
this Instant and lu "a boisterous and
drunken condition" ordered witness out of
the parade, nnd called on the police to aid
them in ejecting him. The next day be
swore out a warrant against Captain Bourke
and sent It to Lieutenant Guy. Ho in-
formed tlio oilleers nt the stntiou house of
this nnd asked thoni to submenu Governor
Beaver lieforo the governor left town.
Tlio next two davs ho wont to the court as
agnssl iiK)ii nt tlio police station, but the
case was not called. After another day
had elapsed ho asked Ills brother about the
case and was told that it had been nollo
pressed the day Imfore on account of n
lack of witnesses.

In the course of a sketch of ids career
Captain Amies revealed the nature of the
secret testimony given bv Colonel Swords
nnd Scrgeant-at-Arni- Ciinnday. In effect
it was that Amies was one of ten picked
men, sworn to secrecy, who were to act as
a siiccial body guard of the president. Ills
orders were secret, and even Governor
Beaver did not know about them.

Till! TKSTIMONV CVINVMIIIM).

Wash inoton--
, April 21. Tho public pro-

ceedings of Amies' court-marti- al wereisni-elude- d

Judge Hubbell, counsel for
the accused, finished his argument and
Major Davis, the judge advis-ato- , made a
very bilef address In which ho declined to
inako any aigiimeiit on the merits oft ho caso
and npMaled to tlincouit to give Captain
Amies the benefit of every lilt of lestl-moii- y,

mid any reasonable doubt on behalf
of his family, who had no part in his acts
for which ho was tried and would suffer
lll0t fioui the ollVcts of bis dismissal.
The eon it was then cleared for consulta-
tion.

Yellow Cover In Florida.
Surgeon General Hamilton, ol'tlie marine

hospital service, Washington, has been In-

formed bv the piesldent of the boaul of
health orSanford, Fla.,that a case of yellow
fever oxlftisl in that citv. Dr. Hamilton
sayseverv precaution has been taken fo
piownttlio spicul of tlio disease and no
danger is apprehended.

The health commissioner of llaltlmoro
wns nu Tuesday notified by Surgeon Gen-
eral Hamiltonof the mailiie hospital ser-
vice, that at Santos nnd Bio, the ports fiom
which the eoll'eo Imivirlors of Baltimore
ris'elvo nearly all their coll'ee, the yellow
fever Is raging more lrulently than ever
before. At the time of the last roMiit fiom
Bio tlioro had been 1W deaths from yellow
fever In four duvs.

A Pointer For the Hoys.
From the Plillndi'lphln Ledger.

" When Jnhnnv comes matching homo"
from Now York's alleged churlish exhibi-
tion of centennial hospitality, we may learn
the truth about the mutter. The I.etlter
liOH)s our troops will be treated well ; but,
notwithstanding that hope. It continues to
be of the opinion that, w idle it would have
been thu right thing to go out of tesjiect to
the occasion, it would also have been tlio
right thing to take their sluilter tents or
their knapsacks, and lit least two days'
rations in their haversacks, out of icgard
fur thuuisclvcs.

Goblmi Kaiilo-.- ' Fair.
Itod Hose. Couiiiiaiidery, Knights of the

--Mystic Chain, and Stulgel Castle, Knights
of thu Golden n.igle, attended thu fair of
Blue Cross Coiiituaiiilery on Tuesday even-
ing. This o cuing Hat rlon I 'astle, Myktle
Chain, Canton 25, Patriarchs Militant, and
Admiral Beynolds Post, O. A. It., will be
the v Isltors. Among the articles chanced
oil' w. is ii plush toilet set, which was won
by W. A. Sciber.

Hmlicilcil Money.
A. G. Spcidel was arretted at Muddy

Creek Forks, in Yotk county, on Tuesday
night, by Constable Ycisley, on a wariaut
issuisi by Alderman llnlb.ich. SS'idel is
chaigcd w ith cmbe.llng moneys belong-
ing to the Conestoga Mutual Livestock as-
sociation. Spcidel gave ball for a bearing
on May f.th. Ssidel Is unfortiiuute; two
nights ago his house was destroyed bv liie.

Petition Poc st reel Work.
The people who want improvements

made In stns-ls- , such ns laying gutters,
inaeadamUing, Ac, should not forget that
the street committee desire to have their
petitions sent in to thu May meeting of
councils on next Wednesday evening. Tho
committee ill make a tour of insss'tiou
after that meeting to ascertain w hero w oi k
is iiiss-ssjir- v and where not.

The Hesiilt oru lliiru.
A few weeks ago John Kelly, mi employe

at the Vest.i furnace, residing at Watts
station, hail his leg kully burned by the
bursting of a lump of cinder. Is-kja- set
in y and his chances of are
slim.

Commission Iteeelved,
Tho commission of Cvrus Llugurlleld, of

Christiana, nppoiuttsl notary public, was
received nt tlio olllco this morn- -

I IK- -

AhnUtlllml III; 111.

Mrs. Isabella Burkmuii has prosecuted a
ljoy nauieil Scldouch for assaulting her
daughter, Tlio complaint sUs forth that
lids boy threw her daughter, ago U years,
to thu pavement and injured her, and
when remonstrated with became very
Impudent.

-- "'

GKXKttAL KXAMIXATION! FOB 18811.
.

The tircnlar Issued by Comity Sunetln- -
tenrtent llrooht.

The cxnntln.tlona of applicants for
schools lu Lancaster county will be held at
UiolMmes and places specified below. The
oxMHlaations will begin at 0 a. in :

May 8, East Cornlicn township and
AdaatHtown borough, Benmstown.

Mayf, Brecknock township, llownuuis-vlll- o.

May 10, West Coenllco township,
Scliotmeck.

May 13, Upper Lencock township. Bare-vlll- oi

May 14, East Earl township, Ooodvlllo.
May 15, Carnarvon township, Church-town- .

May lit, Karl township, New Holland.
May 17, Venn township and Mnnhclm

borough, Manhelm.
Mayu, Kast Impotcr township,

May 21, KJen township, Quarryvilln.
Mny , Kast Drumore township,

Mechanics Grove.
May 2:1, Fulton township, Wakefield.
May 21, Drumore township, Chestnut,

Love I.
Mny 27, Mt. Joy township and Mt. Joy

borough, Mt, Joy.
Mays 24, West Donegal township and

Kllfnbctbtown borough, Bllzahcthtow n.
Mny 21, Bnpho township, Sporting lllll.
May HI, Manor township and Washing-

ton borough, Central Manor.
June a, Paradise township, Paradise.
Juno 4, Providence township, Now

l'rovldenee.
Junef). Coleralu townshln. Klrkworsl.
JuimO, Llttlo Britain township. Oak Hill.
Juno 0, Kast Donegal school board will

meet at Maytown to npio!iit teachers.
June 7, Bart township, Georgetown.
June 10, Salisbury township, Christiana.
Juno II, Salisbury township, White

Horse.
Juno 12, Manhelm township, Nefl'sxllle.
June III, Warwick township mid LltlU

borough. Lllltz.
Juno 14, Conestoga township nnd Safe

Harbor, Conestoga.
Juno 17, Kphratn township. Kphratn.
Juno Id, Martle township, Mnrtlcvlllo.
June 20, Pequea township, West Willow.
Juno 21, Marietta borough uud Conoy

township, Maiiblta.
Juno 21, KIlAibeth township, Brleker-Villi- '.

Juno 25, Clay township. Clay.
Tho examinations will be oral and wi n.

Applicants should be examined lu
the district in which they Intend to teach.
In districts where no examination Is held,
the applicant will choose any place, ex-
cepting Bapho, Salisbury and Manor
townships, most convenient to himself.
No second or will be
granted to any one except for special
reasons.

Applicants nrn ewcted to bavo also a
general knowledge of school economy,
physical geography, elements of vocal
music, Ktiglish literature, facts of Kngllsli
history related to Important events In his-
tory of the United States, and current pub-
lic events, ns supplementary to the brunches
regularly prescribed.

CHA.KD MY CIGAttlVlTIN.
A Pretty Polish Woman Hmokcd Them

t'ntll She llecnniK n .Maniac.
Ludwiga Yatskowsky, a pretty llttlo

Polish woman, twenty-fou- r years" old. Is
now In the Bellevue hospital, New York, a
raving maniac, trom excessive cigarette
smoking. She has been married only a
short tlmo to John Yatskowsky, a slioo-make- r.

How she acquired the" habit tlio
husband does not know, but since they
have been inarrled'sho lias smoked forty
cigarettes n day. Ijist night, while tlio llt-
tlo family were gnthoong around the table
to enjoy the evening In pleasant conversa-
tion, Ludwiga, who was watching the blue
smoke from a lighted cigarette, lumimd
from her chair and wnved her hands fran-
tically above her head. Shu Issued scream
after scream. With the shout ofn iiinulae
she liuiiped toward the casement of the
window which looked. out uvon a small
cuuit yard three stories below, nnd with
one blow of her hand smashed a pane of
glass to splinters. Sho was d nigged strug-
gling to tlio centre of the room, w hero she
raved like a wild beast. Sho hit, scratched
and kicked her husband and brother, and
piercing screams awakened tlio tenants on
every Moor. Thoy tlockisl to the scene and
soon the stairways and hallwavs were
Jammed with people. Finally n big o)i

who wns cidlcd lu succeeded in hold-
ing her until an ambulance was summoned,
when she was removed with much ililll-cu- lt

y to the hospital. Sho Is said to have
been mi excessive smoker of eigniettes for
seven voire.

A Itoost For KollMi'lil.
Tho Philadelphia Times takes occasion to

give Major Belniehl the following boost.
If the editors gave the cake it looks as
though the major would get It ; nnd It is a
pity for liliu that they do not :

The fall election for hs-a- l offices lu Ijiii-casl- er

will be held on Saturdav next, and
there Is a lively battle for the olllco or
district attorney. Major A. C. Beluu-hl- ,

tl. C. Kennedy and II. B. Fulton are
the candidates, but it is admittedly a
contest between Beluuuhl and Kennedy.
Tho old euphonious slogans of "Hog
Blug" and "Bull King" uro reuowed, but
the w altzers are awfully mixed. Thu er

mid the AVie Km are sldo by side
for once in their livosiiggrosslvcly support-
ing Belurchl, and tlio older of"paitners
change" is heard all along both lines, leav-
ing the result obscured in doubt. Major
Iteiuiehl has not been fo'rtuuato lu xilitles
espial to hisniciits. Ho lias sullcred In
past times for ids Integrity In political
teaching and action, mid, discounted by all
that can be Mid against him, ho certainly
stands In an attitude that should command
thecouthlcnco and favor of lilsnartv. Hols
a gallant soldier, admittedly well fitted for
the district attorneyship, would dlschnrgo
Its initios Willi rare fidelity, and Ids doleat
would be a leproaeh u win the Intelligent
appreciation of ability mid meiit by the
Republicans of the Old Guaid.

Ho Did Not l.lko YVorl.'.
A jonng man, evidently about twenty-on- e

years or age, walked down to Boss ,t
Audeison's Ire dock, in Newark, N. J., on
Tuesday ululit, and sauutctcd around for
nwilc, watching the drivers Maiding their
horses. Presently he was seen to take a
note from ids iiockct, tear It Into
phs-e- s mid scatter It to the winds. He
was apparently issil and collisMcsl, and did
not iartlettlarfy tittraet the attention of the
men, until suddenly divesting hlmsolfof
his hat nnd coat, lie plunged into the river.
A boat was ptociirisl and every effort was
made to rescue the young mail, but to no
puritfiKC. Ho never rose to the surface, and
was drowned. The fragments of ni.er
scattered on the ground wciu eollocttsl by
an ollicer, and when arranged together
spelled out the following :

" Dkah Motiii'.h: 1 am going to drown
inyseir, I don't like woik. Tell Katie
Bess I love her ; nnd gissl-by- e, dear Kale,
I would liketoseoynu hctbio 1 die. "

There was no signature, but a tiu-tyi-

likeness, supposed to Is) that of the siiiciiie,
was fount! in a iss'uei oi ms co.u.

round Dynamite lu Ills Saloon,
When IMwanl J. Suloskowsky. a saloon

keoor of Wllliiiuss)rt, npwncd his place
Tuesday morning lie observed a riuckugo
lying under the bur. I'imiii making mi

be was startled at lluding six
dynamite cartridges, any onooftliem largo
enough to blow the building to atoms.
IKiklug under tlio Kir a second time ho
round another paper which contained u
long fuse celled up. Mr. Suloskowsky is
uuublu to account for thu presence el the
dynamite In Ids house, but thinks it must
hav o lieeu left by some customer.

A Doctor's libs Claim,
In the case of Dr. ('. IX .Simmons n gainst

the cMato of Samuel J, Tlldeii, the philutilf
lu New York on Tuesday, asked that thu
cause Imi scut to a referee. Tho suit Is for
professional soivioos rendered Mr. Tlldeii,
mid thu amount claimed Is glll.lttO. Judge
Iufrahain reserved his decision.

A I.uir In Wisconsin.
A oao of leproy has been discovered at

Spring Wisconsin. The victim Is a
wonan. Tho character of the disease Is
wejl marked.

IN NEW PASTURES.

GEXERAL BOILWCER AM) M. RttlJIEFORT

mS QUARTERED IXLOXDOJi.

M'awy of Tlielr Friends Greet Tlieni at
IKiver end Upon Tlielr Arrival
"jr. in the Mis City.

tBmiMi;t.8, April 21. Gen. Boulnngtir,
Puu4 Dillon nnd six members of thu Doul-angt- st

party left Brussels for Kngland at 7.
n. m. Tliey apiiearod to be gloomy and
dejected. No crowd witnessed their dor-turo.u- or

wasthoro any elioerlngor enthusi-
asm.

M. Henri Bochofort rctualiiHlu Brussels,
nltliough It Is roportcd that ho will shortly
Ih oxpolleil from the country.

LosnoN, April 21. Gon. Boulnnger and
rty nntvtsl nt Dover this morning. A

largo number of the friends of thu general
gathered on Ihaplor and rocolv ed him with
liieeiu A pollco ixiininUsiuy from lslals
watched the'pa'rty on bobhlf of the French
government. Tho general nnd his friends
nt once piocerded to Loudon, arriving hero
nt 3:2iJ o'clock this afternoon. Ho wns
Immediately driven to Hotel Brlstol.whero
ho will establish his headquarters for the
present. A large crowd of his admirers
gathered lu front of the hotel and extended
n cordlat welcome to the general.

A crowd of several hundred poions,
mostly French, aw altod lu dialing Cross
railway station the arrival of the train on
which Gen. Boulnnger travelled from
Dover. When the general emerged from
the twin )io was heartily clioorod
by the poplo Inside. Thero was a mixed
crowd outside the station, whtehnlloruatcly
nooioct nnu cnooroii mm.

Although It wns announced M, ltoohofoit
would remain in Brussels, he accompanied
Gen. Boiilauger and Count Dillon to
London.

Objected lo the Canadian.
Albany, N. Y., April 21. In the Soimto

this morning. Mr. Pleica asked privileges
of the floor for Hon. Oliver Mowat, pit
mlor of Ontario, but Mr. Murphy objected,
saying that under the mlesa friend of his
ft oni Now York had been refused admis-
sion to the floor yostordny, and nsldo from
that lie objected to any courtesy being ex-

tended to any dependent of the British
crown. Mr. Krwin also thought that the
rules should be strictly observed, nnd the
"dependent of the British crown" accord-
ingly hud no comtesy extended him.

Secretary lllnno III.
Wasiiintoom, April 21. SecretaryBlalno

was slightly Indisposed y and re-

mained at home. Mr. Walker lllnlno said
it was not true that his father was seriously
111, as was rumored. Ho was siill'erlug with
a light attack of lumbago, and thought he
would remain at homo mid lest for the
dny.

To Summer nt Marlon,
Nr.w Bkiii-oiui- , Mnss., April 21. Mrs.

Frances Folsom Clovelnnd, wife of
Cleveland, who made s many

warm friends In Marlon two years ajo
when she sojourned tlioro for the summer,
is again to take up her residence there,
having loaded a cottage of Rev. Percy
Brown.

The Day MtstVrH Kenlcucod.
Ki.iaiii.tii, N, J April 21.' Kinina J,

Day, the eldest of the girls who recently
confessed to attempting to burn the house
of Susan Campbell, lu Summit, was this
morning sentenced to the county Jail for
six months. Heiuletlit, her sister, was
sent to the state reformatory. Tholr con-

fessions that they were Implicated in the
liainllold Incendiary tires wet o disproved.

UASTF.It AT TIIIXITV.
A Ijiririt Congcegallon i'resenl nml mi

Kxeidlont Kiitertnliiiiieiil.
The Sunday school of Trinity Lutheran

chinch held Its 1'nsler festival on Tuesday
evening lu tlio church and that largo
building Was crowded. The programmo
opened with u piocosstonul hymn sung as
the Sunday school entered the church. A
featutoof the programmo was the banner
raising. A of young men, miiubering
twclvo each of w horn made uu address as it
banner containing a single letter was raised
formed tlio words "Chi 1st Is Bison," Those
whouiadeaddiessos weio: Messrs. Lomaii,
Rudy, Rohm, Swift, Kluer, Wlngort,
Schaiim, Leonard, Boos, Vlllee, Deon mil
Boy. Tho solos of the livening weio sung
by John J. Sinallng, Win. Diemieii, James
I'rangley, nnd Misses Kiln Mussur nml
Mnrglo Helultsh. The entuttnliiiiieut wns
a gient success and highly enjoyed by the
large congregation.

A FninoiiM Hunter lu Town.
John Humincl, the noted hunter from

Qunrryville, who kills everything from an
elephant to mi ant each season, and has
books to prove It all, was lu tow u on Tues-
day seeing it number of old friends and
telling them the wildest kind of stories.

During his visit hero ho showed the book
with Ids largo gunning record to many
prominent citizens. Ho had Ids picture
taken cabinet size, to sell lu thu lower end
of thocouiity, Isiuglit a ? Wutorbury w olch
and had his gun, which Is about us long as
a fishing rod, mid shoots around corners,
repaired. John Is not only a great
gunner, but Is a very healthy ftsjiler.
Ho eats on wagers, and his spm-iiill-

Is eating lemons nnd oranges. Yestetday
ho ate much of this kind of fiult besides a
laiguipiHiitity of too cream. Ho wound the
day up by eating a doen oysters with w hito
sugar on them. For several hours he sat
at the Quarry vlllo station awaiting the
train last evening, and told the most won-
derful talus to astonished listeners.

.Murder lorn .Medical College.
Mortimer Biley, colored, 75 years of age,

died Monday night lu Washington of
wounds received Sunday night nt the
hands of three colored men, hiimKisod to
have liecti David Vessels, Daudrldge
Travers mid George B. llenrv. These, men
are under arrest. Itilev was attacked while
on his way to chuicu,1iis throat cut and ho
wasdraggisl to a isud of water. From a
remark made by Ids assailants the m1!co
believe Biley was iniirdurtsl by men who
wlshfsllo sell his body. The murder Is
Very like another which ncctiinsl iceoiitly,
anil Indicates the usslblo existence et a
band or nieu obtaining siicciiiicus for
medical colleges ny niiirucr.

Cluirgisl With Violating Fish Laws.
In the case of the alleged dynamite

Deen guvu a decision tu
leguid to three of the men hist evening. Ho
!niHsisl a line of $. for fishing with
dynamite mid i for fishing ou Sunday
Uxm John II uber, Ellas Snyder mid James
Erlsiiian. They appealed und will stand n
trial iti court, Tho case against George W.
Huhcr was held under advisement,

Amos Duohlcrhns fm uished bail beftro
Alderman Deen to answer uWi hearing the
charge of killing fish in the Conestoga witli
dynamite. The olfenso alleged against him
is' said to have lust fall.

TllllllUllljf ( liillllll .Mlirrel,
Tho Penti'-ylv.inl- House of Representa-

tives on Tuesday lussod icvilutlons thank-
ing the heroic Captain Murrell, of the
Missouri.

INDICATIONS.
Washington;, D. C, April 21.

Light ruin, warmer, southwesterly
winds,

CASKS MKFOMK sti)lMUKt.

Tlio l'mseenlororstrs. ell Falls to Ap-p.'i- ir

nlltliellniA Ibrn llfiiiingt
CoLRMntA, April 24. Mrs. Francis Har-

per, colored lempemnco lo 'direr, will be
in Mount Zlon A, M, K. church this even-
ing.

Tho prosecutor in the case of Mis. Bilk-
ing against Mrs. .ell for a violation of the
liquor law, failed to appear nt the ofllco of
Hqulro Evans last ulgiit. Tho case was
hold In abeyance.

Saui Mottro, who was concerned In the
fight on Saturday night nud wns sued for
dlsortlorly conduct by Frank Wilson, has
departed for parts unknown.

Wm. Dunn wns sued by Mis. Mnittcy
for nu assault on her sou. Tho case will
comooir lMiforo.HipiIro Solly this ovonlng.

Weik wns cotumeueisl on the foundation
of the parsonage of the Second street
Lutheran church this morning.

Two slnglo shells arrived In town Inst
evening from Waters Sons, ufi'my, N. Y.,
and nre very Ana craft. They were
purchased by Jno. Andrew Meyers nnd
Chaa, Hi Hnldeiiiaii, uicmWa of the'
Columbia boat club.

John Smith, a 1. R. R. engineer of Phila-
delphia, is visiting James Harsh.

Tho directors of thoshlit factory expwt
to have everything In complete "running
order by Monday, May (ith.

Harry .earner left this morning for a
short visit to Philadelphia.

John J. Kennedy uud company wore in
the opera house Inst night, mid presented a
tilplo bill to n lair audience. "The Hidden
Hand" will Isi presented this evening.

St. Paul's church choir Will be enter-
tained this evening hy Dr. J. II. Mcltrldo
at his home.

The remains ofJohn D. Lowery, P. B. B.
conductor, will be brought to' town ou
Thursday nt 10:2H n. in. mid taken to the
Second street Lutheran church. Services
will be conducted by Rev. J. II. Mcuges,
of Philadelphia. Osceola Trlbo No. 11,
or Red Men, will turn out nt the funeral.

Excursion tleUetsforthooontannlal will
be sold oil Apill 27, 2-- 20 and 311. The
faro for the round tiip Is $5.10,

Tho Columbia Ijiik cluhlinvodochhsl to
camp this summer near Williamsburg,
Md.

A parly wns held last night at the house
of I awls lliirtinaii.

THIS ItAHK HALL WOULD.

What In Now About the Lancaster Club.
Tho Players Report

Never since McGiuiiu's park has been
used ns a ball ground has the diamond
been lu as good condition that It now Is. A
number of men, who were employed hist
week, scrnped the soil oil", nud the club will
play ou what Is known as u " skinned "
diamond. Yesterday the largo steam road
roller of the city was running over the
ground, and now the earth Is packed us
hard ns a floor Inside of the bases. In the
outfield tlio roller hits mashed down all the
bumps nud the holes have been tilled. Thu
players of the Ijincaster club will nrrlvo In
the city on Fast Lino afternoon.
Their delay In getting hero has Ision owing
to the lateness in securing one or two
players. The manager has been laboring
under great dllllciilty In securing n strong
team owing to the lateness In getting Into
thflrflold, but ho expects to have a nine
that will make a good show. If the men
4),IWtillai' SS. JVfN n expected, 6thers of
strength wilt be scoured from time to tlmo.

Tho uniform of the Ijineastora will arrive
here and will be ou exhibition
In Trout fc Shank's window, on North
Qucon street.

Among the passengers ou Niagara Ex-
press, wiilch reached Lancaster at 1:&S this
morning, was the Detroit club ou their
way to York. Thoy changed cars hero nml
created an excitement In thu station. Among
the play ets worn Hlgglns nnd Virtue, two
Lancaster favorites, who shook old I'rioads
by (ho hands.

Base Hall Briers.
The League season open y with Ilia

Philadelphia tu Washington, Boston lu
Now- - York, Chicago" lu Pittsburg mid Cleve-
land lu Indianapolis.

Tho Harrlshiirg club defeated the
Syracuse Slurs by 8 to tl, and the Capital
city Is wild. They are sum of the pennant
now.

The result of the Atuei leant Association
games phi vfsl yosloiday wns : At Philadel-
phia : Athletic 8, Columbus 4; at Cin-
cinnati : Cincinnati 7, Kansas City 6; at
Baltimore: llaltlmoro .1, Ilrooklvn 4 at
Louisville : Utulsv illo 17, St. liuis 7.

Toiuuev has been laid oil' of the !ouls-vlll- o

until his bad playing lit wears oil.
I'm eman pitched another splendid game

for Baltimore vcstorihty and the Biooklyu
hud but live hits.

HAD A I.1VKI.YTIMK.
A .Mini With it Pistol and Kill to Causes

nu Excitement.
Tlioro was ipiltu n largo sized racket

last evening in Grant street, lu tl.o
rear of the Cooper house stables. A
man who gives bis name us Charles
Schllkoy, who has boon working for a
farmer near Mlllersvlllu for some tlmo,
came to town mid got diuuk. He laid
down on a miiuuro heap on Giant street to
rest and William Schoiircubraud, who
eamu by, undertook to get him up. It
seems that the wrong man was stirred, for
Schilkey showed fight uud the men were
soon at It, collecting n big crowd. They
were finally soiarated uud Scheurenbraiid
went to the stable or M. Bush. Schilkey
again becaiuo excited and followed him.
He diow a pistol uud threatened to kill
Schciircnbraud.

A great crowd gathered mid there wns
much excitement. Aldoriuaii Hershey
ciuie along nud took Schilkey Into custody
but handed hllu over to Ollicer Cramer,
He was taken to the station house and w hen
searched n pistol with one cartridge mid u
big knifu were found upon him. Ho was
held for a hearing before Alderman ller-she- y

to answer the charge of drunken uud
disorderly conduct mid currying couccuhsl
deadly weajsms.

HiuI it Wnteh Stolen.
Win, A. Devlin, of Paikesburg, lias

written to Chief Smelt, to boon the lookout
for a watch stolen from him. It Is dovribed
us gold filled, with stem winder and setter,
curved Mse, with Initials W. A. D. and
Masonii! maik engniMsl on outside. Tho
case Is stamped C. W, Co. No. I7,7lri, nud
the movement m.uktsl Elgin National
Watch company, Illinois, No. l,7ilS,'Jir.

Parnell's Suit Dropped.
DllliMN, April 21. The case of Mr.

I'amcll against the oudon Time, for
Ul)(-1- , has Ihcii exiuiigsl from the list of
cases awaiting trial before tlio exchequer
division of her majesty's high court (f
Justice lu Ireland.

Kxecutloiis Issuisi.
John R. Pfaut, now to the use of D.

Issiieil executions y against
Henry M. Gibble uud Abraham Glbble,
farmers of Ritpho township, for f.'V.'Vs).

Tho amount against the first named Is
l,unO and against the lust named $J,&00.

A stone Mason Injured.
William Fritz, a bto'io mason residing in

the Eighth ward, met w ith uu accident whllo
working on a railroad bridge east of I.eamau
Place, for Philip Sohadt, yesterday. A
rope broke, leaving the left arm of a erano
down which struck him ou the head, tut-
ting u ugly gash. In endeavoring to get
out of the way ho' ale had his ankle
sprained.

SOME DISAPP01NTE1

SEmnRS FIND OKLAHOMA XOT Wilt
EXPECTED IT W IE.

Enormous Price AskeA For Tow
Fakirs nnd Thloves Reaping a Hai

Officers After the Swindlers.

GcTnniE, I. T., April 21. Tiisclty I

of thieves, confidence men and fakirs
kinds. Whllo without outkorlty thotTa
states inarsiials have ordered the ar
nil Who are engaged In nibbing peep
these games. At least a dozen '
workers' are hero, and nothing escapeal
lilcklwsl:nC - "t

1 jisI night the usual meetings were!
held and It Is hoped that by to-d-

turn wiiiii ,Mf ,.F l.. ... A, i
.' "' "' "' " I

Jumpers are laying out lots In street I
closing them np, hoping that whea
Hiirv ey is made thor will have- -
Men nre holding lots for themseveal
friends are having surveyors run lines,'
uiero are as ninny different lines Ml
uru coiiiiecung imerseciiotis. it

Mr nldrou's oxperienco is afalrsan
of the way things nre done. Yesterday,
had n comer lot. To-da- y the ssineV
aces ou nu nuey, wmio me rront or it mi

cupled by some one else. Another '1
lelil.tli... iiiiiniij.jni-miit- ifiiu Ail.tvr.u.ul tex 1.,. ,.,.,,, mn ma-.- h:.,iiiWji
.vioniiny, wns neiu ni(,ooo .Monusy ni
uist evening ?loe w as nsked nnd fit) ofl
the lot having lieou surrounded.

Tlio dlsgtiRtod nre already lonvln j;
ion-0- . novel! conon loads pullou out for,!
--soriu yesieniny nuornoon, wmie
wagons nio now headed for their Jl
homes. Jt

sim-f.Krt- i.tvixo i.v TENTS.
l'l'ricKi.r, April 2i Advices from er

wrt of Hie territory of Oklahoma indl
that overy avnllnblo rnmrtcr soellon ofl
Is already tukun nlong the line oti
Atehluson railroad, nud ou the stage tr
which run from Outhrloto Kingfisher, I
irom UklalKiiua to i'ott Reno. The
units of the soil have taken poasesaton.

incir claims by pitching tents, and In I
eases erecting rude log cabins or
structures.

Tho Kingfisher land office was on
yesterday nnd entries are reported to 1

boon more numerous than at Guthrie.
country Is beginning to wear a settled 1

and although the appearance of thing J

rime, it Is evidence or the fact that the
Is practically over, nnd that otit of the I

ami strife nud bitterness of years the
try has been bottled with less sacrifice t
has always Ih'oii fenred nnd predicted.

Reports of murders by claim junta
are unconfirmed, or rnthor they provai
is) witiiout toiiuiiatinn. Hut Guthrie i

Ises to become n typical now frontier I

and will, it is feared, pass through' t
same reign of terror which seems to I
necessary lu the oxlsteiiiii of overy cltjr
puciioiiiciiui grow in. Ti'

iniiianh oiurxrr. lTgj
CiHCAoo, April 21. A ntieclal

Guthrie, Oklahoma, says: A rising of
illaus Is roportcd on the Imrdcr, on I

of boomers, who fulled to got Okali
claims, snunttiug ou the Indians'
Apnrtyof troops are on the (way tM

i irimoie. t

Alleged to Have MtelwrilfiK
AM.K.VTOVVST, Fa., ApHl St.

gessliilllp Storm, of Cataakilqa;

him with having assisted In d
the Cntnsauriun Manufacturing com
out of 912,802.(11. A capias lias also
Issued for the nrrost of John W. Hopkli
the present burgeas of Catasauqua, but
cannot be found, having dlssppea:
several weeks ago. Hopkins wusassl
suiierlutendeut of tlio Catasauoua
faotur'lligcoiuwmy and weighed the act
iron niriilshed by Storm, Ho made
entries mid the money paid for
Iron In excess of what the company
tually looolved Is alleged to have been
vhlod by Storm and Hopkins. Storm
placed under 913,000 bail, Tlio amount
scrap Iron paid for nud not
amounted to 1 ,4(0,015 pounds. Tlio
hns hrsm enrt-tni-l nti MlmA IftftJl... .....- - .

.. sA

to pro lllB j;;
v asiu,n(ito.v, April ai. a ueiegBiioa

the American Forestry Congress, com;
or gentlemen from all twits of the com
lieiultMl by Governor Beaver.-o- f F
viinla, who is president of tho?Ce;
waited uis'ii the )reidnnt this aftei
for the puriiose of engaging hla at
in behalf n sound forest policy for
Uuiteil States. Senator Hawiey
pauusl the delegation and ea:
couimeudcd the objects of
memorial presented. Ilio points u
by delegation lu picsentlng their
orlal, which wns emphasized by
Beaver as were presonted
Mr. Kglcston. Tlio president listened w
lnturest, evidently fueling the tein
relief Irom buzz of otlloo-sookin- g states:

Miss Allen Gets tl'.', 700.
Ni:w Yoiik, April 21. in the act

brought by Miss Alloo Allen to record
Jil.OoO damages from the State Line Ste
ship company, for having neon pots
with morciiry by the" doctor whlbyrj
seuger nu the steamer Georgia, of that I

the Jury lu thu llrooklyn supreme
gavoplalntlll'a verdict for $12,7

Court h-- C lass. Post mast ors. i
W.vNltiNdTo.v. D. C, April 21. Tl

postmaster general to-d- appoil
the following fourth-clas- s postni
In l'oniisylvanlii : J. H. Strlght, CI

Mills; Mary B. Kearney, Croi
vlllo: J. D. Neely, Derry Station; Tin
Hurst. Elk Creek; William C. Weil
Pleasant Hill; William G. Van
Villugo Green.

Not Rxpi'ctiuir It to Sirvad.
WAhfii.sciTo.v, April geon

end Hamilton, when questioned
.vim wridnir Bui of vcllnw fever rcE
ui Kanford. I'iu.. said that ho should riot I

suriirlseil if the disease snoum spreaa.
lsMieves t luil cm rasuj- - uo vuiuiu
Ills desirtineiit, ho said, is weU prep
in niiiiiiiirn an outbreak should it oi

Tims far the wise ut Sanford Is the only in

I. I I.....ul .. Thai., it tM,....1.1 11 lllllSIl 'H'l'Juu llie iie.iui oi iiiiiii iui

ApHluted thief Clerk.
Wasiii.no ton. April 21. W, B. Cook

or Peniisylvanii, for a numlier of ye
chief clerlcof the money older bureau,!
olllco department, has been nppolti
i bier clerk or the lKistoflloo departine
vlco Joseph Bov, resigned, air. Co
was educated ut l.ifayrlto college, Pa., I

serv ed for n number of j ears as nssu
iMisliniister at ljiston. Pa. He Is rcgar
us ouo of the most eilleleut clerks la I

postollloo ilejiartiucnt. fij
a Ti.u.niuil 1. 1' IliiOiemnPA. ?At

PiTTsiiL'iio. Anrll 21. At the coo

of the National Reform association, now!
session here, n resolution was imopiew'
questing Piesldent tiorriwm m iw
Christ In state iaiiers, especially Th
ulvlnff ilie comer
.iioniifsled bvover a hundrw pr
ministers and others from all partM
United States. '

rive Colliers Killed. J.
Lo.mxJ, April 21. An enplosioa hM4

curred In Branesjietli olliery,ati
Flvo poivips wew auiea.
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